Trump Lake Protective Association
Annual Meeting
Wabeno Town Hall
July 3, 2010
9:00am

President Quentin Velicer called the meeting to order at 9:10am and a quorum was determined. Lake
residents introduced themselves and a motion was made to accept the 2009 annual meeting minutes
and was so passed by membership.
Members Present:
Dawn Ashbeck
Mary Beck
Mark Coenen
John Hand
Ken Jacobs
Brian Kerrigan
Debbie Lee
Biz McEwen
Dee Morin
Kathy Reimann
Linda Schessler
Tracie Sette
Ron Swanson
Shawn Volk

Barb Barborich
Jim Baumgartner
Dale Dequaine
Jodi Hessleman
Donald Jensen
Bill Kieffer
Tony Lee
Beata Melchior
John Myszewski
Andy Sawall
Dennis Schmidt
Kathy Siebers
Paulette Velicer
Dave Ward

Tom Barborich
Marvin Braun
Jerry Diny
Donna Hutchinson
Don Jewel
Pat Kurtz
Diane Margenau
John Melchior
Roger Priem
Pam Sawall
Jim Schmitz
Kathy Haage
Quentin Velicer
Luellyn Wickershiem

Bruce Beck
George Busch
Cindy Hand
Kevin Hutchinson
Pat Jewel
Tom Kurtz
Charles Maus
Dave Morin
Karl Reimann
Carl Schessler
Mark Sette
Kay Swanson
Steve Vissers
Richard Wickershiem

Mary Beck, reviewed the Treasurer’s Report and added that during the transition of
secretary/treasurer duties, we overpaid the Forest County Association of Lakes. Because of this,
FCAL will not be paid for membership, senior outing or a donation for 2010. The treasury has
$1989.84 cash on hand, of which $969.84 belongs to the general fund and $1020 to the walleye fund.
Ron Swanson indicated that the donation of $200 given by the Lions Club following the Fisheree was
intended for the Walleye Fund. Mary was not aware of this designation. Tom Kurtz moved that the
Treasurer’s report be accepted and Kay Swanson seconded. Motion passed.
Mary provided the Secretary’s Report as follows:
• The 2009 Regatta Winners were 1st Place-Schmidt, 2nd Place-Sette, 3rd Place-Wickershiem
• 2009 Membership: There were 80 household memberships for the past year which is an
increase of 4 members. A few officers and members talked to neighbors about joining
which may account for the increase. Those who wish to encourage others to join were
invited to take a summary sheet of the association activities and accomplishments
• Passing of Lake Residents. The association sent a sympathy card and memorial donation
for Fr Giegel, Bud Landry and Arvina Youstra (Diane Margenau’s mother). Cindy Hand
reported that Carol Brinkman also passed away on May 3rd. Mary will send a card and
donation to her family.

•
•

Website: www.trumplake.org Mary discussed the website and requested old photos or
postcards to ad to the history section. Carl Schessler indicated he had a collection we could
look at and copy.
Mary passed around a sheet with Forest Republican articles about the Association and
thank yous from families of residents who passed away last year.

Donations: Quentin opened the discussion about what donations we would like to make this year.
Diane Margenau commented that she thought we should keep more money on hand rather than
depleting the treasury each year for donations. Her thought was that we may need money for
emergencies or to deal with lake quality issues. Ron and Tom B mentioned that the organizations did
not necessarily count on the money though appreciated. Diane moved that we donate $300 each to
rescue squad and fire department. Motion seconded and passed by members.
• Wabeno Fire Department--$300
• United Area Rescue Squad--$300
• Walleye fund-- $200 as designated by Lions Club Fish-o-ree donation
• Forest County Association of Lakes--$0 due to overpayment
Upcoming Lake Events
• Pam Sawall reminded everyone about the evenings’ “Team USA” Boat Regatta, 5pm line
up: 5:15pm start time with boats going around once counter clockwise and then reversing
so that regatta boats can see their competition. Pam asked that this years 1st place winner
should bring trophy to 2011 meeting so all can see. Each 1st place winner’s name is
engraved on the traveling trophy.
• Annual Rummage Sale---August 6-7
• Golf Outing --August 7th, 2pm, Nicolet Golf Course
• Annual TLPA Picnic---August 7th, 5:30pm, Trump Lake Pavilion
Election of Officers (nominations from the floor)
• Vice – President—2 yr term: Ron nominated Tom Barborich, motion seconded and
unanimously passed by membership
• President---2 yr term: Diane M nominated Quentin Velicer, motion seconded and
unanimously passed by membership
Old Business
• No-Wake Buoys—Quentin reported that the DNR reimbursed us for the bouys
• 14” size limit for Bass---Quentin also reported that the limit size foe Bass will be 14 inches
beginning in the Spring 2011. The efforts of FCAL and other lake associations helped
move this size change.
• Walleye Fund. Members were invited to contribute to Walleye Fund. Accounts are kept
separate. The association will have another planting of fingerlings in the Fall.
New Business
• ATV Information—Quentin indicated hat the ATV road access has been added. ATV’s
may now drive on Rummel Rd to H, Birch Rd to H and the Nicolet Trail to Laona. Speed
limit was reduced to 10 mph on the lake road.
• Change Annual Meeting Date---did not discuss
• Chapter NR 115—WI Shoreland Protection Program, Pam Labine—Forest County
Zoning Administrator informed FAL Board that there will be new building restrictions for
lake properties to take effect Feb 2012. Building heights will be restricted to 25 ft.

Other Business
• Tom Barborich reported on the Lake Quality testing that he has been doing for the DNR.
The lake is clear though levels lower. You can find the data collected on the DNR website.
http://dnr.wi.gov/lakes/clmn/reportsanddata/station.asp?folder=clmn&stationid=213064
• Rule benders—The Pavillion is being abused and folks are hanging out there after hours.
Also boaters are not following the speed limits, the no-wake time periods and coming too
close to piers. Boats are supposed to be 100 ft from pier and jet skis 200 ft. It was
suggested that if folks didn’t stop, the only recourse would be to call the town police and/or
get registration numbers and report them. Some were hesitant to do that.
• Discussion about low water levels and hidden dangers in water such as pylons or logs.
Those spots should be identified by buoys or other methods.
• Bill Kieffer invited those who like to play tennis to sign up with him and there could be an
informal tennis group formed.
Meeting adjourned at 10:10am

